Abstract: This study examined the correlations between body constitution (BC) and food intake in a sample of persons with Type 2 Diabetes (T2DM) from a perspective of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). Past research on BC of persons with diabetes (DM) from a TCM perspective revealed imbalanced state of Yin and Yang in terms of Yin-deficiency (YID), Yang-deficiency (YAD), and Yin-Yang-deficiency (YYD). However, no studies have attempted to find out if daily food intake has an influence on Yin-Yang balance. The present study adapted a mixed method, which constituted of two phases. Phase one involved an exploratory case study (n=18) conducted between May and June 2011 and phase two, a descriptive correlation study (n=210) between October and December 2013. Results showed that in phase-one, three cases showed YID and higher food intake in hot/warm nature, 12 cases with YAD and higher food intake in cold/cool nature while three cases with Yin-Yang-deficiency (YYD) and extremely high food intake in cold/cool nature. In phasetwo, Spearman's correlation coefficient between food intake and YID presentations (YIDPs) 
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus (DM) prevalence has been increasing [1] and DM remains to be persistent public health burden worldwide [2] . Conventional dietary therapy (CDT) helps stabilize blood glucose level with regard to nutrition component. However, it is not uncommon for a dietician to encounter questions from some Chinese persons with DM who are interested in knowing about specific food types that would induce an adverse reaction by reflecting cold or hot presentations. Common reactions are "fruit is too cold/cool for me"; "chicken and beef are too hot/warm for me", "raw vegetables can cause my tummy a cold-dampness leading to diarrhoea"; "my body would become a heatdryness if I eat baked foods"; and "brined vegetable in soup helps clear my inner heat". From the perspective of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), the mentioned "cold/cool" and "hot/warm"; and "cold-dampness" and "heat-dryness" are common terms that describe the natures of food [3] and body constitution Presentations (BCPs) respectively [4] . [5] [6] . BC represents the natures of the person's morphosis, physical, physiological, psychological, and metabolic components at one point of time, or sometimes a short period [7] [8] . It is congenital in an individual body and is, however, also affected by acquired factors at a slow rate throughout the growth period and aging in life such as food intake [9] , emotion [10] , age [11] , environmental and geographical influences [12] , and disease [13] . In fact, BC is perceived as a balanced state of Yin and Yang from the perspective of TCM. Underpinned TCM is the Yin-Yang theory.
Yin-Yang theory is the foundation of TCM [14] . Yin and Yang play an important role in the clinical diagnosis and treatment. It is said in the first medical text in China, the Yellow Emperor's Canon of Internal Medicine: "He who is good at diagnosis always observes the complexion of the patient and palpates the pulse first, to distinguish whether the disease belongs to Yin or Yang." [15] . Yin characterizes the cold-dampness quality of nature while Yang characterizes the heat-dryness of nature [16] . In human physiology, Yin is the vital essence inside the body corresponds to blood, body fluid (sweat, tear, saliva, and drool), nutrients [17] , and other vital substances, such as the hormone, enzyme, trace chemical elements and nerve matters [18] while Yang corresponds to vital energy utilizing the vital essence [17] . A balance of Yin and Yang leads to a gentle BC (healthy BC), thus contributing to the prevention of disease occurrence and progression. By interaction of Yin and Yang, disease occurs in deviated BC (unhealthy BC) when either Yin or Yang is in excess or deficiency-opposition of Yin and Yang [17] ; an extreme deficiency of either Yin or Yang causes the weakening of both Yin and Yang-interdependence between Yin and Yang [17] while an extreme excess of either causes a transformation of Yang or Yin-mutual transformation between Yin and Yang [17] .
Common types of BC in DM are Yin-deficiency (YID), Yang-deficiency (YAD), and Yin-Yang-deficiency (YYD) [18] [19] . DM occurs when inner heat-dryness is induced by an intake of food that is higher in Yang-hot nature [20] , emotion [21] , exhaustion [22] , and congenital weak organs [15] . Heat-dryness is a reflection of YID type of BC [23] . YID of any one organ extends its heat-dryness to other organs causing extended organ dysfunction. For instance, SPLEEN/STOMACH heat leads to the failure of ascending water to the LUNG causing 'thirst' and descending nutrients to the small intestine causing 'emaciation' [24] . KIDNEY YID fails to distribute the essence and water up to the LUNG and SPLEEN/STOMACH causing 'thirst' and 'emaciation' respectively [24] . So, YID is the initial phase of DM [25] . It can further change to YAD or YYD types of BC if not regulated to return a balance state of Yin and Yang [26] . BC can be regulated by a balance of Yin and Yang with food nature from the perspective of TCM [27] . In the theory of TCM, food is categorized as having different natures [28] . They are cold, cool, warm, hot, and neutral natures [29] . Food of cold/cool nature is suitable for YID type of BC because it nourishes Yin by lowering the inner "fire" [28] . Likewise, food of hot/warm nature is suitable for YAD type of BC because it strengthens Yang by dispelling the inner 'cold' [28] . In contrast, food intake higher in cold/cool nature causes YAD type of BC while that of hot/warm nature causes YID type of BC. One more type of food nature is neither cold/cool nor hot/warm. It is called "neutral" or "even".
This lies between the warm and the cool natures and does not have an influence on either YID or YAD type of BC [30] .
Empirical studies found that deviated BC can be regulated by food means in TCM [31] [32] . Shen et al. [28] reported that hypertensive participants with YID dropped in numbers in the intervention group after four, eight, 12 and 16 weeks follow-up (n=9, 12, 25, 18, 2=46.08, p<0.001, using Friedman test), while the numbers in the control group did not significantly change (n=0, 2, 1, 3, 2 = 6.8, p<0.147). The results of this randomized clinical study supports that food of cold/cool nature was effective in YID regulation, improving quality of life (QoL), and it controlled blood pressure. However, to our knowledge, no studies have attempted to find out if daily food intake has an influence on BCP. Since T2DM afflicts a majority of DM population [33] , we, therefore, designed a mixed method study to explore the correlations between BCPs and daily food intake in persons with T2DM.
OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSITION
The objectives of the present study are to (1) assess the BCPs in a sample of persons with T2DM from a TCM perspective (TCMP); (2) identify the foods consumed according to the TCM food natures in a sample of persons with T2DM; and (3) examine the correlations between BCPs and TCM food natures in a sample of persons with T2DM. In accordance with the theory of Yin-Yang interaction, the present study proposes the following:
Persons with T2DM and YIDPs, YADPs, or YYDPs have food intakes higher in hot/warm nature or cold/cool nature from the perspective of TCM.
METHODOLOGY Design
This study adapted a two-phase mixed method design [34] including case study [35] and descriptive correlation study [36] . Figure 1 summarizes the study design. This study had obtained ethical approval from the Human Subjects Ethics Sub-committee of the Hong Kong Polytechnic University prior to the first stage of research which was a case study.
Case Study
In phase one, a sample of 18 persons with T2DM who met the inclusion criteria was firstly selected from a non-profit association for persons with DM. They all signed a consent form to participate in the study. The criteria for selection included those who were (1) aged over 18 years, (2) diagnosed to be diabetic for n number of years, (3) on diet control or on oral diabetic medications, (4) able to speak Chinese language, and 
Descriptive Correlation Study
Prior to the second stage of research, three assessment questionnaires were developed. Results from the case study, validated questionnaires of Yindeficiency [37] and Yang-deficiency [38] , and relevant TCM references [39] [40] were used in developing the Yin/Yang-deficiency questionnaire (YY-DQ) ( Table 1) ; and the food intake questionnaire (FI-Q) from the case study findings (Table 2) . Firstly, the YY-DQ consists of 32 presentation items (YIDP: 19 items; YADP: 13 items), each score by the patient on a scale from 0 (never) to 1 (rare), 2 (occasionally), 3 (often), and 4 (always). A higher score indicated more frequent presentation. The YY-DQ was categorized by presentation scores into four levels using median as the cut point. As for YIDPs, 0-10 scores as low presentation; 11-20 scores as moderate presentation; 21-30 scores as high presentation; and >30 scores as very high presentation. For YADPs, 0-8 scores as low presentation; 9-15 scores as moderate presentation; 16-34 scores as high presentation; and >34 scores as very high presentation. Content validity was established by three registered TCM practitioners of whom one obtained university degree in Chinese medicine and has clinical experience for more than 25 years. The other two TCM practitioners have been practising TCM for eight and 18 years respectively. Secondly, response scales for 15 hot/warm and 15 cold/cool food items were based on frequency of food intake over seven days prior to the survey. With reference to the results from phase-one study, consumption of hot/warm and cold/cool foods for a minimum of three times in seven days can cause cold and hot natures of BCPs respectively. Based on this empirical finding, we set each score on a scale from 0 (0 frequency) to 1 (1-2 times), 2 (3-4 times), and 3 (more than 4 times). A higher score indicates more frequent intake. The FI-Q was categorized into intake score by four levels using median as the cut point. For food intake in hot/warm nature, 0-7 scores as low intake; 8-13 scores as moderate intake; 14-29 scores as high intake; and >29 scores as very high intake. For food intake in cold/cool nature, 0-8 scores as low intake; 9-15 scores as moderate intake; 15-30 scores as high intake; and >30 scores as very high intake. Content validity was established by (a) one herbalist having a university degree in herbal medicine and has been practising in this field for more than five years and (b) two registered TCM practitioners who have university degrees and have at least 25 years of clinical experience in TCM. Face validity was established for both YY-DQ and FI-Q by having ten T2DM patients at a DM outpatient clinic who were recruited on a voluntary basis. This was followed by a pre-test with an interval of 2 weeks. The participants in the pre-test included five T2DM patients from a non-profit association for persons with DM. Apart from the YY-DQ and FI-Q, a demographic and health characteristics questionnaire was adapted from the one used in the case study. Two questions were added including "Do you have other chronic disease apart from DM?' and "Are you on non-DM medication?" These two questions served to seek if other chronic diseases and non-DM medications were contributory factors to BCPs from a TCMP [41] [42] .
A sample of 104 and 70 persons with T2DM and non-DM respectively was recruited from a program of World Diabetes Day 2013 that was held in the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. The sample also included two health rehabilitation networks, and one self-help society for persons with DM. At the survey, each participant completed the YY-DQ, FI-Q, and demographic and health characteristics questionnaire followed by data verification conducted by the researcher or trained helpers.
Data Analysis

Case Study
In phase one, case study approach was employed to examine the BCPs, BCT, food intake, and demographic and health characteristics of each (Figure 1) . A case was defined as a participant and its units of analysis were defined as demographic and health characteristics, BCPs, BCTs, food intake by TCM food natures, and correlation between the food intake in TCM food natures and BCPs and BCT. Case-base and cross-case analyses were performed to examine BCPs, BCTs, food intakes in TCM food natures, and demographic and health characteristics of different cases and similar BC groups respectively.
Descriptive Correlation Study -Statistical Analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, version 20; SPSS Inc., USA) was used to analyze the questionnaire data in phase-two study. Descriptive analysis was performed by (1) percentage of frequency for demographic and health characteristics, (2) ANOVA for comparing YIDPs, YYDPs, and YYDPs in the samples of the T2DM and non-DM, (3) median as cut point for defining presentation scores for YY-DQ and food intake scores for FI-Q, and (4) mean±SD for scores of YIDPs, YADPs, and food intakes in hot/warm and cold/cool natures. Due to a non-normally distributed data set, Spearman's correlation coefficient was used to examine correlations between YIDPs, YADPs, YYDPs and food intakes in hot/warm and cold/cool natures; and correlations between YIDPs, YADPs, YYDPs and food types in TCM. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Scientific Rigor
In phase-one study, the researcher verified collected data by face-to-face interview with individual participants and telephoning with the TCM practitioner and nurse. The TCM Food Table was categorized from 223 collected food types with references to eight TCM food and diet books selected systematically from over 100 relevant references and a TCM panel discussion. Inter-rater reliability tests were performed to validate the assessed BC status and nutritional values of food intakes. Agreement between the investigators and the inter-raters was 80%. The participants were asked to contact the researcher afterwards, if they remembered anything they wanted to add and five participants did. To maintain the reliability, the participants, TCM practitioner, clinic nurse, and instruments remained unchanged during the anthropometric and clinical measurements including body weight and height for the calculation of BMI and blood glucose tests, throughout the study period. Methodological triangulation of the data sets [43] was used to compare the results of correlations between BCPs and food intake in TCM from quantitative analysis in phase-two study.
RESULTS
Participants' Demographic and Health Characteristics
Of the 18 cases in phase-one study, female participants and those aged below 60 were in the majority (see Table 3 ). Over 60% had longer years of known diagnosis (>5 years) while overweight (BMI > 23) was found in more than half of the sample. Nearly all the participants were treated with oral hypoglycaemia agent (OHA) and their blood glucose levels were under good control. In phase-two study, survey participants were classified into T2DM and non-DM groups (see Table 4 ). Table 4 ). The mean age was 62.6±12.9. Similar to phase-one study, longer years of known diagnosis (>5 years) was in a majority (see Table 5 ). About 50% were found to be overweight (BMI > 23). The mean body weight (kg) and BMI were 59.3± 11.8 and 23.6± 4.1 respectively. About half of the respondents were treated with OHA. Upon the survey, immediate blood glucose test results showed that over 70% of the participants' blood glucose levels were within normal range (see Table 5 ). Regarding to the question on "other chronic disease", about half of the survey participants responded "yes". Among the reported chronic diseases, about 65% were hypertension. Only about one-third of the survey participants were prescribed with non-DM medications.
BCPs
In phase-one study, a total of 28 BCPs were identified. YADP (cold nature) was prevalent in the majority (n=17) while the n-value for YIDP (hot nature) was just 11. Of the 18 cases, BC types were classified as follows: YID in three cases, YAD in 12 cases, and YYD in three cases. In phase-two study, moderate presentation scores were shown both in YIDPs (mean±SD=19.5±7. 5) and YADPs (mean±SD= 14.8±7.9).
Food Intake in TCM
223 food types were compiled from phase-one study. Disregard of the food types of neutral nature (79, 35.4%), food types of cold/cool nature comprised a majority (77, 34.5%) than those of hot/warm nature (67, 30.1%). In phase-two study, moderate intake score was found both in the food intake in hot/warm nature (mean±SD=13.4±5.7) and cold/cool nature (mean±SD =14.6±5.2).
Correlation between BC and Food Intake in TCM
In phase-one study, two of the three YID cases had food intake higher in hot/warm nature; 11 of the 12 YAD cases had food intake higher in cold/cool nature; and two cases and one case with YYD had food intake in extremely high or higher in cold/cool nature respectively. In phase-two study, YIDPs, YAPDs, and YYDPs highly correlated with the food intake in hot/warm nature and cold/cool (see Table 6 ). The results also showed that YIDPs highly correlated with Table 7 ).
DISCUSSION
Classification of BC in DM
In this mixed method study, YIDPs, YADPs, and YYDPs were identified. According to the diagnostics of TCM which is a study concerning the examination of body, diagnosis of diseases and classification of BCTs under the guidance of the basic theories of TCM [44] , persons with majority of YIDPs or YADPs were assessed to have YID or YAD type of BC respectively. For those who have equal or nearly equal YIDPs and YADPs are diagnosed having YYD type of BC. In this connection, YID, YAD, and YYD types of BC were found in this study. The results are consistent with TCM references that YID [18] [19] , YAD [16] [17] , and YYD [19] are common BC types in DM population. Comparatively speaking, YIDP as analyzed from phase-two study was in the majority. This is in agreement with Si & Li [45] that YID more prevalent in DM followed by YAD and YYD. Surveys reported that 14.8% to 31.9% of the healthy populations were identified to have YID [46] . YID type of BC in healthy population can be considered to be one kind of "subhealth" (sub-optimal health). "Sub-health" is defined to be the health status of a person between healthy and unhealthy stage [47] . In fact, YID type of BC is one kinds of "pathological" BCs which is developed from 'unhealthy" BC, such as "Cold-dampness", "Dampnessheat", and "Cold-or Heat-dryness" with a subnormal body temperature and humidity and clinical presentations such as malaise, insomnia, and overweight [8] . If persons with a YID type of BC can be assessed immediately and provided appropriate treatment before DM occurs, one can mitigate the Hay fever 4(3. increasing rate of DM prevalence and other chronic diseases such as hypertension. In this connection, an early diagnosis of the YID type of BC can provide an effective intervention strategy for health or medical professionals to treat people with YID before the diseases occur.
In phase-two study, female participants with YIDP and aged over 60 years were comparatively more than the male respondents. It is said in the Yellow Emperor's Canon of Internal Medicine: "After the age of forty-nine, females are declining, her menstruation being exhausted. Her physique becomes old and feeble, and by then, she can no more conceive" [15] . Females over forty-nine are prone to have YID due to the declination of her body Yin. Without regulation, the declination of body Yin will further progress to become YYD according to the theory of Yin-Yang dependence [17] . This was highly consistent with the findings from phase-two study (YYD: female=35.7±16.3; male=30.4±16, p=0.004). Earlier assessment and regulation of the YIDPs likely occur in women over 49 years might either prevent disease occurrence or YYD type of BC.
In phase-one study, all the three cases with YYD were below 60 years ( Table 3) . This is not consistent with Zhou et al's. [12] finding that YYD occurred in DM persons aged over 60. Results from phase-two study corresponded with those in phase one. YYDPs mostly occurred in persons with DM aged below 60 years (mean±SD: <60 years=37.6±14.4; >60 years= 31.2±16.8, p=0.011). In 2003-2004, the DM prevalence in Hong Kong among the older population aged 65 and above was six times compared to the younger population aged 18 to 64 [48] . It is fortunate that based on the findings from this study, YYD is not a necessary BC type in this older DM population. However, it occurs mostly in persons with DM aged below 60 years. Prevention measures should be introduced to persons with DM of all ages regardless of whether they have YID or YAD, to prevent the onset of YYD.
In phase-two study, it was shown that survey participants who had non-DM chronic diseases had more deviated BCPs than without. Of the fifteen non-DM chronic diseases found in the survey sample, hypertension was in the majority (see Table 5 ). YID was a common BC type in persons with hypertension apart from BC of YAD, phlegm-dampness, and gentle nature [28] . If left unregulated, YID and YAD will persist in persons with hypertension. According to the theories of Yin-Yang's mutual transformation and Yin-Yang interdependence, an overly excessive Yang (YID) or Yin (YAD) can change into YAD or YID respectively or further weaken the opposite side, thus leading to YYD. 
BC and Food Intake in TCM
Of the three cases with YID in phase-one study, two had food intake higher in hot/warm nature. Results from phase-two study showed that YIDPs highly correlated with hot/warm food intakes (see Table 6 ). The results are consistent with the findings from phaseone study in which Mr. D had hot/warm foods such as deep-fried/pan-fried luncheon meat/fish/egg every day. This is evident from its high correlation with "I wear thin clothes due to the fear of hot temperature" (see Table  7 ). Tang et al. [49] reported that male infertility was associated with geographical, social and economical, cultural, and diet factors in Zhuang males having YID type of BC. They ate a lot of smoked meats and fish, and barbeque meats that were hot in nature causing depletion of body fluids leading to YID with heat and dryness. Hence, a prolonged intake of food of hot/warm nature can potentially have an impact on BC progressing to YID.
In phase-one study, food intake higher in cold/cool nature was found in all YAD cases except one case. The findings from phase-two study showed that YADPs highly correlated with food intake in cold/cool nature (see Table 6 ). Chao et al. [50] conducted a study on the effects of water (neutral nature), aged ginger tea (hot nature) and coconut water (cold nature) on signals of heart rate variability and nail fold microcirculation of 19 young persons with YID type of BC and 11 with YAD type of BC. The results showed that the skin temperature of the YID group after taking coconut water was significantly reduced compared to their skin temperature after taking water or aged ginger tea (-10.1%, p< 0.05). The capillary red blood cell velocity in nail fold microcirculation of the YAD group accelerated significantly after taking the hot attribute aged ginger tea compared with taking water or coconut water (+16.6%, p<0.05). The capillary red blood cell velocity in nail fold microcirculation of the YID group decelerated significantly after taking coconut water compared with taking water or aged ginger tea (-26.7%, p< 0.05). Hence, YAD is influenced by food of cold/cool nature but regulated by food of hot/warm nature. In this mixed method study, green salad (raw vegetables) and boiled vegetables without ginger/garlic were found to be correlated highly with YADPs including "I feel unwell with wind blowing" and "I have regular diarrhea" (see Table 7 ). Thus, these food types of cold/cool nature should be avoided for persons with YAD, especially when the temperature is generally low.
Phase-two study findings showed that YYDPs correlated highly with food intake in cold/cool nature (see Table 6 ). This is consistent with the phase-one study findings that all the three YYD cases had food intake higher in cold/cool nature especially two had extremely high intake. It is because "Yin becomes deficient while Yang is weakened and vice versa" [15] according to the theory of Yin-Yang interdependency. Deficiency of either Yin or Yang causes the weakening of both Yin and Yang [17] . In this mixed method study, orange juice (cold nature) highly correlated with "I have hot flush at night" (hot nature) in YYDPs (see Table 7 ). This is consistent with Ms. M of phase-one study where daily intake of orange juice caused her YYD type of BC. Frequent intake of fruit juice may not be advisable for consumption in persons with DM for its potential in influencing YYDPs apart from raising the blood glucose level with its high sugar content.
The phase-two study had found positive correlations between YIDPs and food intake higher in hot/warm nature, YADPs and food intake higher in cold/cool, and YYDPs with food intake higher in cold/cool nature. These results largely supported the phase-one study findings while they also suggested a third finding which highly revealed the mutual transformation between Yin and Yang. In TCM, different BCPs can be found in association with a single disease [51] [52] . Likewise, the same BCP can be found to be associated with different diseases. In phase-two study, non-DM diseases were found positively correlated with YIDPs, YADPs, and YYDPs. In this case, survey participants with non-DM diseases might already have YIPDs, YADPs, or YYDPs. Persons with YIDPs due to non-DM diseases together with food intake higher in hot/warm nature as well as the generally low humidity in winter might result in an extremely excessive YID that might change to YAD presenting with YADPs in accordance with the Yin-Yang mutual transformation. Thus, food of hot/warm nature was found in persons with YADPs (see Table 6 ). Likewise, YADPs as a result of non-DM diseases together with food intake higher in cold/cool nature as well as the generally low temperature in winter might result in an extremely excessive YAD that might also change to YID with YIDPs. As a result, food of cold/cool nature was found in persons with YIDPs (see Table 6 ).
The findings of this mixed method study concluded that persons with T2DM and YIDPs, YADPs, or YYDPs tend to have food intakes higher in hot/warm nature or cold/cool nature.
STUDY LIMITATIONS
In phase-one study, we adopted a visualization technique to assess seven-day food intakes recorded by the 18 participants. The quantity and amount of these foods could only be assessed through estimation. Although 100% accuracy in food portioning might not be achievable by visualization, it did help in enhancing the accuracy of food assessment significantly. In phase-two study, we adopted the FI-Q to collect food frequency data. Since the food types in the FI-Q were selected from the TCM Food Table  compiled between May and June in phase-one study where the temperatures were not generally low, some foods that the survey participants had consumed between October and December where the temperatures were generally low were not included in the FI-Q. Hot pot, mutton, and BBQ meats are foods commonly consumed by people during the winter when the temperatures are generally low. It is suggested that, to provide increased flexibility of food selection, specific foods or meals should be included in future studies in addition to the FI-Q. Besides, a comprehensive food FI-Q should also be developed for maximization of food selection.
IMPLICATIONS FOR DIETETIC PRACTICE
Correlation between BCPs and TCM food nature is supported in this mixed method study. Assessment of BCPs can be adopted in DM dietary therapy programs so that either Yin or Yang enhancing dietary therapy may be provided. Dieticians could learn about TCM, particularly, BC and TCM food theory so that regulations with respect to deviated BC could be applied. Patients with DM might be taught to self-identify their BCPs so that they could adjust their food intakes in different natures for either regulating respective BCPs or preventing inversely deviated BCPs.
BC assessment would be an important practice in community dietetics which could prevent chronic diseases such as DM and hypertension. It may be advisable to incorporate BC assessment into community health programs so that deviated BC could be identified earlier in persons with T2DM, who could receive Yin/Yang enhancing dietary program as soon as possible. Other potential community settings include rehabilitation centers, elderly centers, and women health centers etc.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE STUDY
Future study will be conducted to comprehend the association between BCP and daily food intake in persons with T2DM from a TCMP. It is necessary to test for factor validity of the YY-DQ prior to an association study.
